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Hebrews 13:17 Obey your leaders and submit to them, for they are keeping watch
over your souls, as those who will have to give an account. Let them do this with joy
and not with groaning, for that would be of no advantage to you.
This month we again celebrate the 4th of July, the day Independence was claimed by
the colonists to be free, independent from the great nation of England. Yes, they had
tried to submit to them but they would not let up on the colonists. Some would say
they didn’t submit to them contrary to the Bible. Yet, did they get to the point where
they were going against God?
In the catechism question 57 asks: Am I always to obey my parents and other authorities? The response is No. We must disobey them if they require us to disobey God’s
Word.
We think of the Bill of Rights, the first 10 amendments to the constitution as rights given to mankind by God and not by the government. So in order to live a life dedicated
to God with the government supporting its citizens in the best way, the government
should protect these rights as if from God as is there duty as the government.
We have been given the government we have by God. He is the one who sustains it
and yet we have a responsibility as citizens of this Republic to utilize the freedom we
have in this nation to appeal to the government to do what is right according to the constitution (the document that God used as this nation was created). We should raise
our voices when the government we have been given doesn’t follow what it is required
to follow as for it to do anything other is to go against God as it is required by the constitution.
If we don’t then we are letting the government take from what God has put in place.
Yes, we should fear if we do wrong according to the laws created. Yet we have been
given an unique privilege in this nation to support those who obey God but to object
when the government permits activities contrary to God’s Word such as abortion, nofault divorce and same sex-marriage.
July 4th is Independence Day and yet even though we are independent from England,
we should never as a nation see our Independence from God.
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Add this story to the incidences of God’s healFive months ago some friends of ours were in- ing visited on members of Trinity congregation
volved in a one truck rollover accident coming and we realize that the prayer chain works.
back to Las Cruces from Deming. The wife
was tossed around the inside of the truck and Our faith in God’s intervention in our daily lives
sustained a broken back. The husband broke is what sustains us as his children.
both of his thumbs and had numerous contuPRAY!!!!!
sions and bruises. She was airlifted to El Paso
Jim Wilkes,
and underwent several surgeries to attempt to
Head Elder
repair the damage to her spinal cord.
The surgeon who performed the procedures
told her she would never walk again Our friend
refused to accept this prognosis. Being a woman of great faith in God, she proceeded to pray
fervently for God’s healing and encouraged as
many of her friends to also pray for her. Her progress was slow and very painful, but she firmly
believed God would bring her through this ordeal. The day she walked into the surgeon’s
office and showed the surgeon how she had
overcome the physical malady was a testament
to her faith in God’s ability to heal. The surgeon’s reaction was to not speak a word but to
leave the room.
Her husband with the broken thumbs also had
several surgeries to repair the damage. His faith
in God’s ability to heal was reinforced by the miraculous recovery of his wife. He was fortunate
to also have a man of faith performing his surgeries. Prior to each surgery, the surgeon would
gather the OR staff and pray for God to guide
his hands to a successful outcome. The husband has regained full use of both his thumbs.

The Board of Directors met on June 20, 2019.
Jim Wilkes, Head Elder, reported that the elders did not meet in June due to many of them
being out of town. He reported that letters have
been sent to members who have relocated
asking them to transfer their membership to
local churches. The elders asked that they be
notified any time you have a need for care, i. e.
hospitalized, need transportation, etc.
Vicki Leonard, Financial Secretary, was unable
to attend due to illness. She has placed an article in the bulletin for the past several weeks
asking for volunteers to become tellers. Many
previous tellers have had to quit the job due to
health issues. PLEASE CONSIDER PERFORMING THIS VERY IMPORTANT DUTY.
Let Vicki know if you are willing (921-8602).

Robyn Luevano, Treasurer, reported that expenses exceeded income in May by $812.67.
General Income was $15,238.00 and Expenses were $($16,050.67). Year to date income
These living examples of faith in God to accom- (YTD) is $81,479.75 (envelope and loose
plish the seemingly impossible miracles of heal- plate) and YTD expenses are $74,719.38. YTD
we’re ahead of budget by $6,760.37.
ing.

Lisa Collins, Evangelism Chair, reported that
Trinity is registered once again for a booth at
the Otero County Fair. The evangelism committee is investigating ways to make the booth
more appealing to attract more people.

the middle of October. The organ will not be usable during that time.

Juli Bailey, Stewardship Chair, was out of town.
Eldeen Humphrey has agreed that the memorial
funds for Gene be used to upgrade/refurbish the
Cindi Anderson, Education Chair, reported: VBS lighted sign in front of the church.
will be July 8 - 12. We are going to use the
The board approved a motion to not have a
Concordia VBS this year. The theme is Miracumeeting in July.
lous Mission: Jesus Saves the World. Explore
God’s miraculous mission and learn about His Bob Klose, President
plan of salvation from creation to the
cross! There is donation and volunteer list on
the board. The Summer youth group is going
great. There have been around 8-12 kids attend the older youth activities twice a week. We The Rev. Dr. Matthew C. Harrison, having rehave had new kids attending this year and sev- ceived 51.76 percent of the votes cast, is the
eral of our youth have brought friends. The president-elect of The Lutheran Church—
younger kids’ group has also grown this Missouri Synod (LCMS) for a fourth term of
year. We had 12 younger kids the first week office, 2019–2022.
and 6 this week. The older youth group has also
done a couple of service projects. They picked
up trash around town and cleaned up the
Thanks to all the members for the thoughts
church.

and prayers during my hospital stay and re-

Sunday School - Jill Clark is in the process of
ordering new Sunday School materials from covery. It meant a lot to me that you cared.
Concordia. We will start Sunday School on July Thank you to all who came to visit and to the
members who brought me food.
7th.
Bob Thede, Trustee Chair, reported All equip- Eldeen Humphrey
ment has been obtained and the work has been
completed on upgrading the church’s computers
and computer network using funds provided by Garrett Anderson, our summer intern would
the Ableidinger memorial.
like to invite everyone to join him on July 4th

Our organ tuner is still working on his Fall at 6:00 p.m. for Trinity’s annual picnic. The
schedule, he now plans to pick up compo- burgers and hotdogs will be supplied and all
nents of the organ sometime in September and you do is bring a side dish. Come join us for
then complete the work on them no later than some fun and fellowship!

“THERE IS A BALM IN GILEAD”
(About 1800)

Roll,” “He’s Got the Whole World in His
Hands,” and the classic “There is a Balm in
Gilead” based on Jeremiah 8:22.

Who Himself bore our sin in His own body on
the tree, that we, having died to sins, might
live for righteousness—by whose stripes you
were healed. 1 Peter 2:24

“Hymns more geninue that these have never
been sung since the psalmists of Israel relieved their burdened hearts,” wrote Edith A.
Talbot.

The first Africans on American shores arrived
in chains. Their hellish voyage aboard slave
ships was on the beginning of their sorrows.
The breakup of their families, the oppression
of bondage, the whips and shackles, their
loss of dignity...it all combined to kill both
body and spirit.

Fish University, in Nashville, Tennessee, was
established after the Civil War, and the famous Fisk Jubilee Singers popularized these
Negro spirituals around the world. Composers began arranging spirituals in a way that
appealed to the larger population and this
gave rise to another type of Christian music,
But the souls of the slaves found release tagged by composer Thomas A. Dorsey as
through singing, and a unique form of music “gospel songs.”
evolved call the “Negro Spiritual.” Spirituals Few Negro spirituals can be precisely dated,
differed greatly from the hymns we’ve thus nor are any more specific authors known, but
far studied. The classics of English hymnody they have mightly influenced American Chriswere largely written by pastors like Issac tian music. The roots of the children’s SunWatts and John Newton out of their studies day scool chorus, “Do Lord,” for example, is
of Scripture. African American slaves on the in this old spiritual:
other hand, composed their songs in the
O do, Lord, remember me!
fields and barns, the words dealing with daily
For Death is a simple thing,
pain and future hope.
And he go from door to door
Often slaves were allowed to sing while And he knock down some, and he cripple
working. If, for example, they were hauling a
up some,
fallen tree, they would combine muscles and
And he leave some here to pray.
voices, using the musical rhythms for a
O do Lord, remember me!
“heave-ho” effect. Other times, risking the
“Then Sings My Soul”
lash or branding iron, they’d slip into torch-lit
Robert J. Morgan
groves to worship the Lord. With swaying
bodies, they would stand, eyes half-closed,
singing, “God Down, Moses,” Roll, Jordon,

Youth events are held from 1-3 pm on Tuesdays
and Thursdays for the older kids (5th grade to 12th
grade) and from 1-3 pm on mostly Fridays for the
younger kids (3 years old to 5th grade). There will
also be a few service projects that are on Wednesdays at the regular youth group time. Hope to see
you all there!!!
Day Date

Event

W July 3
Water Day (Bring Swimsuit)
M-F July 8-12 VBS (9:00am to 11:30am)
F July 19
Animal Day

Please keep our youth and sponsors in your
prayers as they attend the:
HIGHER THINGS CONFERENCE IN
IRVINE, CA

Concordia University-Irvine
July 30—August 2

Miraculous Mission – Jesus Saves the
World
Monday, July 8 through Friday, July 12th-,
9:00 am--11:30 am.
We still need VOLUNTEERS to make this
YEAR’S VBS successful! Check the signup list posted for volunteers on the VBS bulletin board to the left as you enter the narthex. Questions: call Garrett Anderson (9212390.

Church Sign
First United Lutheran Church
SON SCREEN
PROTECTS AGAINST
SIN BURN
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A small boy fidgeted during the unusually long
sermon and finally tugged on his mother’s
July 2
Water Day (bring Swimsuit) sleeve.
July 4
4th of July Party (6:00pm)
July 8-12 VBS Help (9:00 -11:30am) “Mommy, he whispered, “if I put my money in
the plate now, will the minister let me go home.”
July 16
Animal Day
July 18
Cowboy Day
—-NewsletterNewsletter
July 1998
July 23
Easter in July

Date

Event

Eric Bell, Lois Babcock, Caitlin Boverie,
Kay Burger, Pam Cerny, Red Chesbro,
Mike Debaar, Lester & Olivia Drinkwater,
Renee Gocis, Kristie & John Humphrey,
Connie Johnson, Rhonda Jones, Joy Kosinski,
Hunter Landt, Ty Landt, Myron Marquardt,
Betsy Miller, Emiclio Mutis, Cindy Oberling,
Mary Palmos, Alex Pearson, Wendell Pinkerton,
Margaret Romero, Justin Salmon Ila Schelter,
Carol Schultz, Jessie Sharette, Lynne Skinner,
William Stewart, Austin Tice, Marea Turnbul,
Eric Van Horn, Vertein family, Rhihann Williams

America, be this thy plea:
Our Father, guard our liberty;
Thy mighty arm protect our shore
As war clouds draw close to our door.
In Thee, we place our confidence;
Be thou our fortress, our defense.
America, bow down and pray:
Lord, let us never see the day
When godless men shall rule by might,
And disregard what’s just and right.
With flaming sword, stand at our gates;
Lord, guard own United States.

America, bow down and pray:
Our Father, lead us all the way.
Endow with wisdom, each and all
Our nation’s rulers great or small.
Unsullied let our banner wave
Over our land—home of the brave.

.America, be this thy prayer:
Out Father, Lord of Sea and air
Avert from us, we Thee implore,
The cruel bloodshed of a war;
Preserve our nation’s sacred shrine,
Religious freedom so divine.
America, arise! Awake!
Our liberty is now at stake.
Firmly together, yours and mine,
Must stand in one unbroken line.
They shall not pass—our cause is just;
We’ll bear the torch; in God we trust.
America, less we forget,
Our father’s God is Ruler yet.
Our songs of praise shall rise to Thee,
Thou Keeper of our liberty.
We dare to ask in humble awe,
God bless and keep America.
Mrs. C. L. Dehlinger, Melrose, Illnois

ELDERS
July 7 Jim Wilkes
July 14 Matt Clark
July 21 Robert Rentschler
July 28 Glen Schlehuser
ACOLYTES
July 7 Abby Anderson
July 14 Zac Sanchez
July 21 Emily Johnson
July 28 Reilly Quinn
READERS
July 7 Matt Anderson & Lisa Collins
July 14 Cheryl Richey & Louis Mauriot
July 21 Larry & Beverly Van Duyn
July 28 Bob & Sandy Klose

USHERS
July 7
Tom Blackmon, Susan Weitzel
Larry & Beverly Van Duyn,
July 14
Matt Anderson, Marvin Bunker,
John Marquardt
July 21
Ben Clark, Trey Johnson
Robert Johnson, Ray Krueger
July 28
Bob Klose, Sandy Klose,
Gerald Moore
JULY ALTAR COMMITTEE
Stacy Johnson
Suse Lehmann

HOSTS
July 7 Ruth & Kerry Buttke
July 14 Jill & Matt Clark
July 21 Jim & Verna Fladhammer
July 28 Dino & Laurie Di Paolo
TELLERS
July 7 Sandy Klose & Yvonne Steeby
July 14 Suse Lehmann & Robyn Luevano
July 21 Megan Bowman & Bob Klose
July 28 Cheryl Sandenaw & Linde Van Cleave

July 7
July 14
July 21
July 28

Abby Anderson
Allen & Belinda Burmeister
Bob & Jan Thede
Dick & Cheryl Richey

JULY ATTENDANCE

I thank God for my handicaps, for, through

them, I have found myself, my work and my
God.
—Helen Keller

